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Does
Your Money 
Slip Through 
Your Hands ?

Try tlie Saving Effect 
of an Acconnt In the

Bank of 
Toronto

SÂÏIN6S
DEPARTMENT.

Deposit a stated sum 
weekly o r monthly, 
($100 will open the 
account and secure 
you a passbook), and 
watch your balance 
grow.

Interest will be added 
every six months,

The Security 
Is Absolute.

Capital......... $ 3,400,000
Reserve.......... 3,700,000
Total Assets, 30,000,000

Head Office :

TORONTO, CANADA
Incorporated 1866.

“LET WELL ENOUGH 
ALONE.”

A popular saying—but is the 
condition of “ well-enough ’’ 
easily reached ? Has any 
man with others depending 
upon him attained this con
dition if he does not carry 
some life insurance for their 
protection ? A policy with 
a good company makes a 
security the payment of 
which is absolutely certain.

The strong financial posi
tion of the

North American 
Life

suggests where the insur
ance should be carried.

Home Office, Toronto, Ont.

J. L. BLAIKIE, - President. 
L. GOLDMAN, A.I. A., F.C.A.,

Managing Director. 
W. B. TAYLOR. B.A., LL.B., Sec.

blessed at last, and left a good and 
an honoured name.

But many a boy hears the clear 
tones of the bells hung up in the 
tower of his conscience—a tower of 
enduring strength and exquisite 
architecture, wherein the bells are 
most musical if properly heeded—■ 
ring out, “Turn again, turn again.” 
And the sweet strain has rung on 
unnoticed until the chimes grew 
jangled; and finally stopped alto
gether.

Dear little readers, do not shut 
your ears to the gentle chimes of 
those silver bells, but remember the 
story of the boy who was turnspit and 
became Lord Mayor, and “turn 
again ” when they send out their 
solemn warning.

—Fred Myron Colby.
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LITTLE BUILDERS.

Little builders are we,
Building for God’s eye to see;
Not with hammer’s cheery ring,
Not with outward chiselling;
Back and forth to plane we draw; 
Never need we use a saw;
Though no tools our hands may show 
All the while the buildings grow.

Little builders day by day,
BTiilding with the words we say; 
Building from our hearts within 
Thoughts of good, or thoughts of sin. 
Building with the deeds we do 
Actions bad or pure and true;
Oh how careful we must be,

Building for eternity.
* * *

WHO WAS CINDERELLA?

Cinderella’s real name was Rho
dope, and she was a beautiful Egyp
tian maiden who lived 670 years be
fore the common era, and during the 
reign of Psammeticus, one of the 
twelvp kings of Egypt.

One day she ventured to go in 
bathing in a clear stream near her 
home, and meanwhile left her shoes 
which must have "been unusually 
small lying on the bank. An eagle 
passing above, chanced to catch sight 
of the little sandals, and mistaking 
them for a toothsome tidbit, pounced 
down and carried off one in his beak.

Tin- bird then unwittingly played 
the part of fairy godmother, for, fly
ing directly over Memphis, where 
King Psammeticus was dispensing 
justice, it let the shoe fall right into 
tin- king’s lap. Its size, beauty and 
daintiness immediately attracted the 
royal eye, and the king, determined 
upon knowing the wearer of so cun
ning a shoe, sent throughout-all his 
kingdom in search of the foot that 
would fit it.

As in the story of Cinderella, the 
messengers finally discovered Rho
dope, fitted on the shoe and carried 
her in trimph t*) Memphis, where 
she became the qûeen of King Psam
meticus.—Lutheran Observer.

* * *

WHAT A BAND OF MERCY BOY 
DID.

A nSIow VdcLcK Losevs Time 
A Fa*st Vktck ySteaAs Time,

Dxit* ÔJV

Time
If your watch is an Elgih you have all the time there 1».

Every Elgin Watch la fully guaranteed. All Jewelers sell them. 
"Timemakers and Timekeepers,” an Illustrated Joint history of 
the locomotive and the watch, sent free upon request to

ELGIN NATIONAL WATCH OO.f Elgin, «I.

Popular Editions of Theological Works
THOUGHTS ON RELIGIOi .

By George J. Romanes. Edited and 
with a Preface by Charles Gore, 
D.D., Bishop of Birmingham.

SOME ELEMENTS OF RELIGION 
By H. P. Liddon, D.D., Sometime 

Canon and Chancellor of St. 
Paul’s.

4
ROMAN CATHOLIC CLAIMS. 

By Charles Gore, D.D., Bishop of 
Birmingham.

APOLOGIA PRO VITA SUA.
By John Henry Cardinal Newman.

*This edition contains a letter, 
hitherto unpublished, by Cardinal 
Newman to Canon Flanagan in 
1857, which may be said to con
tain in embryo the “Apologia” 
itself.

Mr. Harvey was riding along the 
dusty road, looking in all directions 
for a stream, or a Iiousa where he

might refresh his tired, thirsty horse 
witli a good draught of water. While 
he was thinking and wondering, he 
turned an abrupt bend in the road, 
and saw before him a comfortable 
farmhouse; and at the same time a 
boy ten or twelve years old came 
out into tin- road with a pail and 
stood directly before him.

“ What do you wish, my boy?” 
said Mr. Harvey, stopping his horse.

“ Would your horse like a drink, 
sir?;’ said the boy, respectfully.

“ Indeed he would, and I was won
dering where I could get it.”

Mr. Harvey thought little of it, 
supposing, of course, the boy earned 
a few pennies in this manner; and 
therefore he offered him a bit of 
silver, and was astonished when he 
refused it.

“ I would like you to take it,” he 
said, looking at the boy.

“No, I thank you,” said the boy, 
“ I don’r want it. You see, sir, the 
distance from Painsville is eight miles 
and there is no stream crossing the 
road that distance, and I like to 
water the horses.”

Mr. Harvey looked into the gray 
eyes that were kindling and glowing 
with the thought of doing good, and 
a moisture gathered in his own, as he 
jogged off pondering deeply on the

quaint little sermon that had been 
given so innocently and unex
pectedly.

'

BISHOP GORE AND THE 
, CATHOLIC CLAIMS.

By Dom John Chapman, O.S.B.

SOME THOUGHTS ON INSPIRA
TION.

By J. Armitage Robinson, D.D., Dean
of Westminster.

SOME THOUGHTS ON THE 
ATH AN ASIAN CREED.

By J. Armitage Robinson, D.D., Dean
of Westminster.

SOME THOUGHTS ON THE 
INCARNATION.

By J. Armitage Robinson, D.D., Dean
of Westminster.

Any of above in paper, 15c. The 
last four titles bound also in cloth, 
30c.

The Church Book Room, - Toronto.

Teething Eczema 
and Scald Head

Bring Much Suffering to
Bablee and Young Children.
Certain Cure In Or. Ohaee'e
Ointment.
In the home where there are young 

children Dr. Chase’s Ointment is 
found useful almost every day of the 
year. During the teething period, 
especially,,there is almost sure to be 
an attack of eczema, scald head'or 
some form of itching skin disease.

Besides the keen distress which 
such ailments bring to the little ones, 
there is always the danger of eczema 
becoming chronic and clingipg to 
them through life.

There is no reason for any child to 
suffer in this way so long as Dr. 
Chase’s Ointment is obtainable, for 
it is a prompt, and thorough cure.

Only a few applications are requir
ed to bring relief from the itching, 
stinging sensations, and the sldn is 
left in a clear, smooth and healthful 
condition. Dr. Chase’s Ointment, 60 
cents a box, at all dealers, or Edman- 
son, Bates & Company, Toronto.
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